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Oil or City? Which for Torrance?
OIL DRILLING IN

RESIDENCE
DISTRICT
IS ISSUE

Boost and Oppose Ord 
inance to Halt 

Derricks

fomrot
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Small Field

Shall derricks or homes flank 
the streets of the community?

Shall drilling for oil be permitted 
within the restricted district after

OB January 1. 1926?
At" mscting.s. official and' unof 

ficial, formal and informal, in 
homes, offices and on the streets, 
theM questions have been argued 
warmly during the past week.

Starts at Forum
The questions came to an issue 

Monday night when George Proc 
tor, city trustee, asked for opinions 
on the subject so that the city 
trustees might be glided in taking 
a. lion on the request of the Cham 
ber of Commerce directors for a spe 
cific ordinance prohibiting oil der 
ricks in the restricted area. |

The discussion which opened at | 
the Forum meeting has been carried i 
into every home and office In the j 
city. It brought out an overflow i 
rrowd at the trustees' meeting Tues 
day night.

While there is a division of opnl- 
IOB on the subject, no definite estl- i

Continued on Last Page)

CITY OPENS FIGHT ON POOR WATER SERVICE
*****************-******

RushWork on 8 New Derricks
North, East, South |Seven Hundred Hail Julian

Sections See New 
Bustle Of Action

Up Near Torrance No 
Keck Busy in Far East Area; Petroleum 

Midway Erects 4, Scattered

i STANDARD CEMENTS DEEP WELL

AND RATE
WAR TO
STATE

Trustees Instruct Mr.
Briney to Start

Action

TRUSTEES LAY 
PLANS FOR 3 

BOND ISSUES
May Vote on Paving

Lighting and the
Water System

-TRUSTEES
Tavranee may vote on three big 

bnnttag issues this faH   ene for tbe 
p?r*ng of Western avenue, one for 
tbe installation of street lights, and 
oce for the purchase of the Torrance 
Light and Water company.

The first two propositions are 
almost certain to be voted upon. 
The third. lor the purchase of the 
water system, depends on the price 
for which the system may be bought.

City trustees Tuesdn.y night re 
ceived estimates from City Engineer 
JeaswB on the paving and lighting 
propositions.

The paving will cost $60,000, ac 
cording to the figures of the en 
gineer.

The installation of the lights 
would cost $75,000. according to

estimate.
Wait for Data 

The trustees delayed passage of
resolution which would call for a 

r-I-ecial election on these two pro 
posals until more data, could be se 
cured on the'water company's pur- 
< base price. A committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce is now work 
ing on this subject, aud probably 
  ill report before the next meeting 
of tbe trustees.

The city engineer's estimates (or 
the paving of Western avenue are 
tor the 20-foot paving on Western 
from El Prado street to the north 
ern limits, and the 13-foot strips

Try for Shutoff in Felker No. 1 at 4358 Feet;
Indication in Shell Redondo No. 1 

Reported Good at Low Level
is

All sections of the rapidly ex 
panding Torrance field witnessed 
spirited erection of derricks during 
the past week, when crews went 

to work on eight new rigs. Chane- 
lor-Caufield starrta work on three. 
Petroleum Midway on tour, and W. 
M. Keck on one.

In the northeast section, where 
the Chanslor-Canfield's No. C is 
producing 500 barrels of high grav 
ity crude, the same company U on 
location for a new well, situated 
between Torrance No. 6 and Tor 
rance No. 12, which was spudded in 
last week. The new well, which 
will fat Torranee No. 17, will off 
set a new well which has been 
staked out across the street by the 
Petroleum Midway company on the 
Scott lease.

Will Drill Two
The Petroleum Midway is prepar 

ing to drill two wells in this area 
so recently established as rich pro 
ducing oil lands.

On Carson street the Midway Pe 
troleum has erected a derrick on 
the Cravens community lease, forc 
ing the Chanslor-Canfield to offset 
on* the opposite side of the road 
with Del Amo No. 8.

The Deep Shell Well
In the tar western section of the 

field the Petroleum Midway com

dose observers believe that the 
Shell merely- pet the well down in 
order to satisfy itself, sad that there 
U no intention of tapping whatever

Torranee trustees Tuesday night 
_ threw the gauntlet at ihe Torrance 
i Water and Light company when 
they unanimously passed a resolu 
tion instructing City Attorney P. 
G. Brlney to enter protest before 
the railway commlsisoil against the 
watet rates and inadequate service 
existing in the City.

This action followed the report 
of City Engineer Jessup, whose 
written communication declared that 
the water company officials declare 
improvements in service -impossible

the present time, owing to the 
have ,re- j financial condition, of the company. 

I ruilflleji of tfce -Amapola street 
| district, who have been suffering 
j from inadequate water service for 

Standard last Friday eemented off j mouths, were present and lauded

deeper sand the te»t may

Off at 4358
, 

on Felker Community No. 1 at 4358-(the determination of the trustees to
foot level. The well was drilled 
below 5»«« feet. After standing 
cemented far another week the crew 
will set 4 It-inch oil string. What 
cores revealed at the low levels has 
not been made public. From now 
on this week will be watched with 
intense interest, because of the fact 
that it will be cemented Off 1000 
feet below the average for the field.

18
Activity continues unabated along 

the old Redondo road. In addition 
to the derricks up and locations 
staked oat which, were announced 
last week, Chanslor-Canfield this 
week located Torrance No. 18 in 
this district. This brings the Chans- 
lor-Canfleld derricks in this section

carry the matter before the com-

NEW OFFICERS 
OFDOM1NGUEZ 

ARE ELECTED
John S. Cravens, prominent bank 

er of Southern California, is the 
new president of the Dominguez

EL PRADO ST.
LAND SOLD
FOR HOME
BUILDING

Korman & Korman
Buy 22 Lots

Here

Land corporation, 
resignation of M.

Following 
R. Osburn

the 
last

week the board of directors of the 
corporation elected Brian K. Welch 
vice president and general manager.

of the field up to a total of six, .Other officers in the reorganization

five of which are new. Fifteen new 
derricks now stand in this rapidly 
developing section.

Torrance No. 8 is drilling ahead 
carefully. This well, across the road 
from the Midway Northern pro 
ducer, the star of the field, was ce 
mented off at 32tt feet. While an 
O.K. was received on the water 
eshutoff, the company was advised

were ejected as follows: W. O. Long- 
year, vice president; Waller Taylor,
vice president; 
secretary and

Torrance C. 
treasurer;

Welch. 
Donald

Find ley, assistant general uiaanger; 
W. H. McCord, assistant secretary: 
Charles A. Curtiss, assistant secre 
tary; and Miss E. C. Dicey, assistant 
treasurer.

pany this week put up another der- shutoff. the company wa sadvued tO

rick 
the

for Gish No. 2, located 
Redondo limits and just a 

of the

core all 
cement

quarter of a mile south

" ffc^irTTJS ryrsra. .tss. *«£
, H. rtol. ..* l!"llfS  »«U tW ««* "" .»" "«" ?."« 

that the property owners.
believe in the productivity

of a deep sand in the Torrance
The Shell company drilled 

taken every
... v « aneh a oond issue were ap-
proved, would pay for 6 feet of, "eld
baviag on Western, thus making the ! J^48"' th

""em^UmatiS1 jj**^ o, the | tt°round 4792 feet'responded excel-

tightteg system, Mr. Jessup figured leutly to
ua lights throughout the entire
residence and business dlstirct 150
fevt apart and 
underground.

with all "'res

»„, v~ ether tests. ,
Late this week the crew was idle,

and bringing the well in from there.

DOMWGUEZllAY SUE TO STOP 
DRILLING ON BORDER AVENUE

Possibility of legal controversy 
orer the proposed drilling for oil on 
4lU ». 10 and U. blouk 38, Tor- 
rauce tract, on Border avenue, op- 
ixwite the Torraace Window Glass 
f-ictory, loomed large this week.

The lots are iucludtd In the In
dustrial dislrl't as furtli by the

.-  ordinance do*» '"" ' u»f°rl» to 
the declaration of tin- Dominguez 

Land vorporutiou.
Acting ou the uutliurily »f tUe 

f.nlng law. however. City Engineer 
Jetfeiup Issued a building penult for 
the erection of an oil derrick on 
Ihe lota to M. H. Murray,' a con- 
iraclor. with offices ut 311 Orosee 
building. LOB Angeles.

By the terms of the lease under 
wuiea the drilling rights ure re 
served, the company roust be at

work by August 16.
OfflcialB of tbe Domittgue. com

pany this week conferred with city 
officials in an attempt to induce 
them to change the Mala* ordi 
nance to conform with the Domin 
guez company's declaration 
8 unsuccessful, ihe oftle aU de 
clared Tuesday that they might find 
it necessary to take legal steps in 
order T maintain the validity of 
the declaration, which, they inaln- 
taiu, If abrogated in this case, could 

he abrogated again.
The declaration of the company 

holds the land as business and resi 
dence property, but the city wning 
law labels it Industrial property.

It U probable that the Domingues 
company will seek an injunction 
probiblUmi the erection of the der-

the way down below tbe;

Keck Ha* lev Oae
Superior Oil company

Salary Of
C. of C. Secretary

! Commending the work of Harry 
i L, Qadeky as secretary of the Cham-

The Superior Oil company «W. i her of Commerce, directors of 
M. Keck) is erecting a derrick in that organization Tuesday afternoon 

the far eastern section of the field. \ voted an increase of .$50 a month 
It is southeast of Standard's Do-'in his salary. Mr. Gaileky will now 

mingues No. 1. which is now down, receive $300 a month. Several of 
1.1M feet, and just east of the Sen-; the directors stated that Mr. Godeky 
tinel Oil company derrick along the i bag been more
old Redondo road. I amount of the

££*; uu ! King Gives Rummer
Ckaaslor-Caafield has three other! memberships he 

wells nearing the production point, j chamber 
Del Amo No. 7 was 
ahead" on the water 
week. U was cemented al 3840 
feet.

A taet for shutoff on Torranee 
No. * will be made Friday. Cement 
was set at 31M feet. __

sts on the shutoff in Torrance ( H/ """ 
No, t were being made late this '"* WM

than paying the
increase on new
secures for the

A Severe Sentence
Charged with bootlegging, M. 

Marshall of the Ked Lantern cafe 
appeared before Judge King Tues 
day morning and pleaded guilty. 

'He was fined $250, with the al 
ternative of 90 days in jail. He

_ . _pent to Jail until friends can raise
Hub's Smith No. 2 on Canon,,n $26(/ 

 treat U drilling ahead, having re-   I  ;                  

ceived an O.K. on water shutoff lute! states. Some stores will close all 

last week.
Shedd N . 

Cedar, showed excellent indication*

afternoon. Others will close from 
Shedd No- 1. mi Carson street at noon to S p. m., aud still others

from > p.m. on.
Wednesday. The drill at 3393 feet i The funeral uf the former preal- 
was 11 feet In a well-saturated oil i dent will be held in Marion, U., Krl- 

aaad with heavy showiagu of gas. day afternoon.
The Torranve Herald, out of re 

spect to the memory of Mr. Harding, 
i will close its office all Friday after 
noon.

Memorial service* In honor of 
Hardiug will be held al 1 

o'ciiM-k Friday at the Evangelical 

In couiplinaee with the proclama- church. Kev. Morris, J. U. Hemml 

lion of Oov Rlcaardaoa. declaring and Rev. Qreen of the Baptist 
Friday a legal holiday In the state. '. church will speak. There will be an 
local merchaaU will close their appropriate musical program. The 
stores at different hour* during the general public IH invited to pay the 

~ Hard- : tribute of Torrance to the departed 
United chief executive of the nation.

Stores WiU Close 
Friday Afternoon 

to Honor Harding M r

day. in BOBJT of Warren C. 
taC. lal» proMeat of the

M. B. Korman. former Jeweler of 
Los Angeles and for the last two 
years a resident of Los Angelas. 
this week purchased from the Tor- 1 
ranee Investment company 22 lots! 
on El Prado street facing the park. ; 
and announced the most attractive 
building program that Torraace has 
ever known.

Mr. Korman asserted that build 
ings on some of the lots will be 
started in September.

"It Is my intention." he said, "to 
construct homes that will be a 
credit to this wonderful little city. 
I btUeve-baavtitr h. the. fains* 
Torrance. That is why I have al 
ready invested SCO.*** In property 
here and why we are planning to 
invest more.

"The outstanding need in Tor 
rance is for more homes. It la to 
satisfy that need that we. from the 
standpoint of good business, are 
planning to build a number of 
homes here."

Mr. Korman declared that lie will 
erect an office &: Craven and 81 
Prado in the near future and that 
he will offer financial assistance foi 
persons who desire to build homes. 
Complete plans and specifications 
will be furnished by Kjrman tc. Kor- 

n. Houses will be built aecord- 
; to the desires of Individuals as 

well.

REFINERY MAN
GETS ROYAL

WELCOME
TOOTf

Outlines His Five-Fold
Plans For Great

Project

SHOOTS HOT LINE

"C. C" Makes Rattling
Good Speach to

Forum
Seven hundred persons packed 

Legion hall Monday night and vig 
orously welcomed C. C. Julian to 
Torrance. A regular meeting of the 
Chamber of Commerce Open FOrum, 
the gathering was the* largest and 
most enthusiastic ever held in this

FUO&TE-KOKAI
A very pretty wedding was sol 

emnized at high noon Monday. 
Aug. 6. in Christ Episcopal church. 
Redondo. when in tbe presence of 
relatives and intimate friends Mrs. 
Oneita Wanda Fugate of Redoado 
was united to Thomas Joseph Moran 
of Torrance, Father Smith offici 
ating.

The bride was beautifully attired 
1n ivory silk, and, with her brides 
maid, Miss Bertha Hansen of Los 
Angeles, formed a wonderfully at 
tractive picture.

The groom was attended by James 
W. Jones of Torrance.

The yourfg couple left this week 
for a brief honeymoon at Big Bear 
lake, and on their return will reside 
at Carson street and Cota avenue.

Mr. Moran is field representative 
of the Union Tool company.

Gourdier Announces 
Improved Service 

On Outgoing Mail
Postmaster Alfred Gourdier this 

week announced an important im 
provement in service for mail going 
From Torrance to Los Angeles. A 
late mail train will leave here on 
the P. E. direct to Los Angeles via 
Gardena at 5: 2» p. m. Mail deposit 
ed at the postoffice before 5: OS will 
go out on this train. ThU train, 
according to Mr. Gourdier, will 
assist local industries and bmunenu 
nouses In clearing late mall.

E. L. Moray Hurt
When Autos Crash

Swerving to the right to avoid 
big machine that was "hogging" 
the middle of the street. B. 
Moruy. 3011 Acacia street, driving 
a Star sedan, crashed into the Ford 
inuring car of W. R. Lemmi 
parked in front of the tatter's resi 
dence at 2396 Arlington avenue. 
The collision occurred late Monday 
evening, and in his report to the 
police department Mr. Moray states) 
there was no rear light on the Ford 
Both cars were badly damaged. Mr 
Moruy suffered a badly cut andi Moruy 

(bruised
suffered 
knee.

The crowd came to see ihe man 
whose name is a household word in 
the entire coast country. And the 
defiant young producer of crude oil 
aad promoter of a gigantic industry 
didn't disappiont anybody. Before 
the meeting Torrance judged Julian 
as an astute advertisement writer, 
a courageous promoter, and a 
-straight shooter." They came 
away knowing him also as a ve 
hement speaker and a first class 
reciter of poetry.

Recites Poetry, Too 
"C. C." agve it to the crowd 

with both barrels outlining his re 
finery plans from the well to the 
filling station, and he dressed the 
speech off with a bit of verse that 
gave them, all a kick.

Introduced by Charles L. Dorris, 
business associate, Julian was 

characterised as a man who had 
made some enemies.

"But." said Mr. Dorris, "if some 
body doesn't damn you. you aren't 
worth a damn."

Jvliaa't Address   
"I've had a warm spot in my 

heart for Torrance for a long time," 
said Julian, "but it's beAi at long 
range. Believe me, I'm going to 
shorten the range. 1 want to be BO 
well acquainted here that 1 can 
drive through the city at midnight 
and not have a dog bark at me. 
And I'm going to drive through 
often at midnight, too.

"The friendliness of Torrance in 
welcoming me here will stay in my 
heart*" a long, long time.

Hot a Sales Talk
"I'm not here to make a sales
Ik on my refinery proposition, 

but I'm going to give you u brief 
outline of my plans.

"There are five points of profit- 
making in the plans we are going 
to carry through not that we're 
going to try to carry through, but 
that we are going to carry through."

Mr. Julian then set forth the pro- 
activities of the Julian Pe-

dmtiBUed oo Last Page)

Business Men Here 
Welcome La Plante 

Local Photographer
Welcoming La Plante'» bludlo to 

the city, business men here attend 
ed a reception held fn the new 
Cabrillu street institution and pri 

nted George La Plante with u 
beaulitui bouquet.

Mr. La Plante conies to Torraiu-i- 
after 22 yearn In the picture in- £ 
dustry. He maintained a successful 
studio in Chicago for ten years, ami 
for the past ten years operated u 
moving picture htaetre at UplaudH, 
Calif.

Mr. La Plante offers an expert 
and talented ersvlee in the portrait, 
kedak finishing and picture framing 
Imalaiai In addition, be has a 
atoek of office furniture and uta- 
Uoaenr.
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